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THE RELATION BETWEEN LYSOGENICITY IN ESCHERICHIA COLI AND
BACILLUS MEGATHERIUM TO THEIR SUSCEPTIBILITIES TO
CHLORAMPHENICOL AND TO STREPTOMYCINt
In studies on antibiotic susceptibility and resistance carried on in our
laboratory"0' "2 l , we have found it advantageous on numerous occasions
to employ auxotrophic mutants derived from Escherichia coli, strain K 12,
since appropriate resistant mutants could be recombined for further analysis
of genetic relationships. The demonstration8"6 that this strain is often lyso-
genic for a phage X has raised the question whether antibiotic susceptibility
data on K 12 strains, or indeed lysogenic strains of any bacterium, are
quantitatively applicable to the corresponding non-lysogenic stocks. Since
lysogenic stocks occur not infrequently in clinical material, particularly
among virulent strains of Corynebacterium diphtheriae,'6 of certain of the
salmonellae,' and of staphylococci this problem is of some general interest.
The basis of the question arises from the growing evidence that lysogenic-
ity may significantly affect normal metabolism, and such other microbial
characteristics as virulence, toxin production and immunity to certain other
phages.8'56,9 Since microbial susceptibility to antibiotics is also closely linked
to metabolism it is evident that at least special cases of association between
lysogenicity and altered antibiotic susceptibility may arise when common
metabolic pathways are utilized. However, since the actual pathways
involved in antibiotic action, and perhaps also in lysogenicity, appear to
vary with the species of microorganism, extensive trials of various com-
binations of agents and organisms would have to be made to establish the
general outlines of this thesis. As a more modest objective we have investi-
gated only the materials principally employed in our other investigations.
In contrast to these specific effects there is also the possibility that
lysogenicity may result in more generalized changes, perhaps in permeabil-
ity, which could affect the quantitative thresholds toward a larger variety of
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agents, much as has been claimed for certain dwarf G forms of bacteria.'
However, explicit data to this point, on properly controlled paired materials
do not appear to be available and such measurements therefore constituted
a second objective of the present study.
As the nonlysogenic reference type for E. coli, strain K 12, we have used
the variant K 12S, which was originally isolated by Dr. Esther Lederberg
following treatment of the parental stock with ultraviolet light.8'16 For the
comparison stock we have employed a threonine-leucine-B1-requiring
mutant whose antibiotic re-
sponse had been found to be 98 -
typical of our K 12 stocks; the 95 -
lysogenicity of at least 95%o of 90 -
0
the cells was confirmed by so 0
70- plaque counts after ultraviolet 60
-
irradiation, with stock S as in- 4 40
-
dicator.' The two cultures 30
-
were titrated by a photometric 10 \
growth assay"14 against both 5
streptomycin and chloram- 2 ,
phenicol; the optical densities 0.05 0.1 Q5 LO 5 10
noted were converted to per-
.LG. CHLORAMPHENICOL
cenotaged of wereconve d tootper FIG. 1. Photometric growth assay of antibiotic centages of growth and plotted susceptibility. Black circles: nonlysogenic E. coli
as ordinates on logarithmic- strain K 12 S. Open circles: lysogenic K 12 vari-
probabilitpaper, against the ant. The special coordinates used are referred to probability paper, against the in the text.
corresponding drug concentra-
tions.11 A typical titration is illustrated in Figure 1. Since the points for the
two cultures fitted the same line, within the experimental deviation of 5%o,
no effect of lysogenicity on antibiotic susceptibility could be demonstrated
for this system.
A more extensive series of assays was made with a non-lysogenic strain
of B. megatherium and four derived stocks, each of which was lysogenic for
one member of a group of phages which have been designated elsewhere as
phages Ml, M2, M5 and M7.'7 It is estimated that for two of these stocks
at least 99%o of the cells were lysogenic; the infection rate for the remaining
stocks was considerably lower. Although the titrations for these stocks did
not yield as strictly linear response curves as did those for E. coli, the points
for five replicate titrations all clustered about the same line and no con-
sistent deviations could be demonstrated. It may therefore be concluded
that the lysogenic cultures had the same susceptibility to streptomycin as
did the nonlysogenic reference stock.
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Comment. Although the data presented are limited we have no reason to
believe that they are unrepresentative, since the organisms employed are
typical of many lysogenic systems, and streptomycin and chloramphenicol
are representative antibiotics in photometric assays. From the equal suscep-
tibilities of the nonlysogenic parental stocks and the lysogenic stocks derived
from them we may therefore conclude, provisionally, that lysogenicity does
not appear to result in any general alteration in antibiotic susceptibility,
although as has been noted, specific effects may perhaps occur with certain
combinations of agents and organisms. The reason for designating this con-
clusion as provisional is that, in our present state of knowledge, we cannot
be absolutely certain the reference stocks designated as nonlysogenic are,
indeed, completely free of phage in latent form. We can only maintain that
they are so by the fact that they have, as yet, never been shown to carry
virus; perhaps future experimentation may disclose other criteria which
may make a re-examination of such systems necessary.
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